October 13, 1779.

In Arbitration between Messrs. Joseph Wy-Adar郎,
Come of York in York County concerning Negro
Slave Man named Prince, said Joseph gave a Bill
of Sale or Discharge from his possession said Negro
for two seventh parts in said Negro Prince, and
Joseph according to the Arbitrators, Messrs. Alexander
Junkin, Alexander M. Catrical, and Daniel W. Nored.
Said Arbitrators are of opinion that
said Joseph is free of claim from all Incumbency
from said Bargain as a foresaid & forever concerning
said Negro Prince, there shall no law suit arise concerning said
Negro Prince, for the future. You Came
To, of Joseph
Prince to

According to the above, Messrs. Arbitrators, agree to the
said Arbitrators' award.

Messrs. Wy-Adar郎
Daniel W. Nored
Henry Bareburne
Arthur Gym.